Summary
The Enter-Vet net was established m 2002 in Italy, with the aim of collecting data at national level on Salmonella isolatton from samples of animal origm. The Enter-Vet net consists of the laboratones of lstttull Zooprofilatlici Spenmentali with the supervisron of the National Reference Laboratory for Salmonella (NRL) . The laboratones send to the NRL data on salmonella stratns typed, together wtth Enterittdts and Typhtmunum strams for phage typrng . Data collected are sent to the Italian partner of Enter-Net (the European network for surveillance of human enteric infection) on a regular basis A national database has been set up with the arm of collecting and organizing data and a report summarising the results is published annually (reports can be downloaded from the web s1te www.tzsvenezte.tt). The data collected dunng these years allow to evaluate trends m serovars distribution and also trends in antimrcrobral sensitrvtty as required also by the new UE legislation on zoonoses (Directive 99/2003/EC and Regulation 2160/2003/EC) On average annually (constdenng the period from 2002 to 2005) the NRL has collected from the Enter-Vet laboratories data on 4572 strains isolated from samples of animal ongin collected from animals, food and envtronment In this paper data on Salmonella surveillance 1n ptgs and pork products from 2002 to 2005 are presented Particularly the results of bacteriological rnvestigation, serotyping, phage typing and antimtcrobral susceptibility testing, performed on tsolates of p1g ongrn, are described and commented Introduction This paper gives details on Salmonella strains isolated along the ptg productron cham by all the Enter-Vet network part1c1pants smce 2002 to 2005 In these four years data regarding 18,304 swme Salmonella rsolates were incorporated in the central database (4,550 isolates in 2002, 4,379 m 2003. 4,591 m 2004, 4,784 in 2005) These strams represent the 30% of the total amount of Salmonella strams collected by the part1c1pants of the network
Methods
The Salmonella isolates identified by the Enter-vet laboratones were serotyped according to the Kauffman-Whtte scheme and the S Enterittdts or S Typhimurium strains were sent to the Nattonal Reference Laboratory for Salmonellosis, where these isolates were phagetyped following the method provided by Health Protection Agency Collndale London Enter-vet parttcrpants tested the tsolates for antimicrobral susceptrbillty against a panel of 16 antrmicrobtals (Na Nalidixic acid, Am Ampicrllln Ctx Cefotaxrme, Ctp Crprofloxacm, C n Epld miology Safcpork 2007-Verona (Italy 149
Chloramphemcol; Gm: Gentamicm; N: Neomycin; CL: Colistin; K: Kanamicyn; S: Streptomycin; S3: Sulfonam1des; Te: Tetracycline; Sxt: Trimethoprim-Sulfamethoxazole; Amc: Amoxicillin-clavulanic acid, Enr: Enrofloxacin, Cf: Cephalothin) . The data collected by the laboratones involved in the network were incorporated 1nto a central database, penodically pooled and processed by the National Reference Laboratory for Salmonella 1n order to monitor trends of Salmonella and recognise unusual episodes. The quality of the data is guaranteed by regular interlaboratory comparison studies within Enter-Vet participants.
Results
In figure 1 the distribution of sw1ne samples cons1dered 1n this paper IS presented. The great majority of Sa/monel/a strains were collected from foodstuffs (various types of fresh pig meat and pork products) and from animals (mainly samples of faeces, organs and tissues). Phage typing Excluding nontypeable (NT) and RDNC isolates, the most frequent S. Typhimurium phage types in pigs and pork products were DT1 04, DT208, DT12 (figure 3). DT1 04 rema1ned the dommating phagetype for the entire monitored period, even if its trend has not been constant (DT1 04 represented respectively 17.98%, 13.31%, 17.62%, 10.61% and 14.85% of S. Typhimurium strams collected in 2002, 2003, 2004 and 2005) . As regards DT208, a high prevalence was detected in 2002, but a stead decrease of th1s phage type has been detected 1n the following years. In the fist year of the mon1tored period DT208 represented the 12.72% of the S. Typhimunum isolates while in the subsequent years the prevalence of this phagetype dropped ( Res1stance was Widespread but a clear trend was not completely described. However, a contmuous increase 1n the level of res1stance to Nalidixic acid, Cefotaxime, Gentamicin, Neomycin and Trimethopnm-Sulfamethoxazole-has been reported, whereas for Ampicillin, Streptomycin, Sulfonamides and Tetracycline prevalence of resistant ISOlates decreased progressively. The most common pattern of antibiotic res1stance was AmSS3Te -Amptcilhn-Streptomyctn-Sulfonamides-Tetracycline-(that accounted respectively for the 25% of Salmonella strains collected 1n 2002 and for the 16% of isolates tested in 2005), followed by the pattern AmCSS3Te (Ampicillin-Chloramphenicol-Streptomycin-Sulfonamtdes-Tetracycline, characterizing multidrug resistant stra1ns of DT 1 04 As showed 1n figure 4 , the great majority of the multiresistant stra1ns collected showed resistance to four or five antimicrobials Cons1denng the trend of antim1crob1al res1stance 1n swine ISolates, dunng the 4-years monttored, a decrease in the prevalence of multiresitant strains has been reported. The prevalence of isolates resistant to four or more antimicrobials was 47 9%, 40.8%, 41 .1%, 39.7% and 42.4% respectively 1n 2002,2003,2004 and 2005. In addition to the increase of strains resistant to less than 4 agents (52% m 2002, 60% in 2005) , also the growth of the number of 1solates sensible to all antimicrobial agents has been reported in the four years ( 18% in 2002, 27% in 2005) . However, even 1f the number of multiresistant strams collected has reduced steadily, an 1ncrease of 1solates res1stant to 6, 7 and also 8 different agents has been noted in the four years of the monitonng. 
